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What ti disappointment it is to 
the pops to learn that the repub
licans wouldn't "steal the state." 

It looks like war—but the first 
battle will be fought between the 
Senate and the chief executive of 
this mighty Yankee nation. 

A "tariff for revenue" was 
what the Wilson Gorman bill 
purported to be, but in the t!7 
months it has been in operation 
it has failed to provide enough 
revenue to run the government 
by 

The Washington Post says that 
if Mr. Bryan had a proper con
ception of the proprieties of the 
occasion he would understand 
that tho remarks on "The First 
Battle" should not come from the 
ambulance. 

There are none so blind as 
those who will not see. The silver-
ites who don't want to see the re
turn of prosperity under the Mc-
Kinley regime are sure to be 
the last people in the country 
to admit that times are improv
ing. 

The A. O. U. W. of South Dak
ota closes another year with a re
cord of only eight assessments, 
the same as last year, and the 
lowest assessment of any of the 
state jurisdictions in the order, 
and probably showing a cheaper 
insurance than that of any other 
order or insurance company. 

A New York court has render
ed i a decision that a divorce 
granted by a Dakota court is not 
good in that state. The decision 
is said to have caused consterna
tion among the numerous New 
Yorkers who were residents in 
the northwest long enough to 
iiecure their emancipation pa
pers. 

By a vote of 14 to -1 at the an
nual meeting of the Federation 
of L:ibor in Cincinnati, last week, 
resolutions calling for the aboli
tion of the state and federal con
stitutions were voted down. It 
is such " foolish resolutions as 
th^se that bring labor organiza
tions into contempt among all 
right-thinking people. 

The death of Roswell G. Horr 
which occurred at his home in 
Plainfleld, N. J., last week, will 
be deeply regretted by those who 
have become acquanted with de
ceased through his writings in 
the New York Tribune. His 
clear and logical handling of the 
financial and other political ques
tions carried truth iuaconvincmg 
manner to many minds, and ex
posed the fallacies by which 
many of the questions of the day 
iiaii been surrounded. 

Aberdeen Daily News: Judge 
Campbell has accepted an invita
tion of Judge Andrews to preside 
over the Grant and Roberts 
terms of circuit court which will 
be along some time next month. 
The principal case in the Graut 
county term of court will be the 
prosecution against Clark, the 
defaulter and embezzler who 
wis followed to and was arrested 
i i Mexico for his crimes. Judge 
Aidrews, under the articles of 
e.wharure, will sit for Judge Cam-
h-jl: at Britton, Marshall county. 

If Governor-elect Andy Lee is 
the business man his friends 
claim him to be he will show 
something of his qualification by 
I- -living the state reform school 
i:i the hands of its present sup-
o; intendont, Colonel Ainsworth. 
This may not be a pleasing pro
cedure to some of the hungry 
pop politicians, but it will be 
hailed as a good omen by the 
people of the state, as an indica 
vion that fitness and more than 

•ordinary qualifications are to 
have recognition in appointments 
'to the control oi fchs state iustitu-

The Gary Inter-State has re
cently had a change of publishers, 
and N. P. and H. K. Wood, father 
and son now control the paper, 
and have greatly improved it in 
every way. The new manage
ment lias our best wishes. 

Protection l« *ot Taxation 
American Economist: "We can

not have revenue unless we have 
taxes," said Washington in his 
farewell address. This does not 
need the stamp of Washington's 
approval to make it pass current. 
It is self evident. We must 
have taxes—taxes raised some
how, paid by some one. We 
might have a direct tax and col
lect from every adult citizen en
titled to vote a specific sum. 
What a popular tax that would 
be! We wonder it has not been 
suggested by our Free Trade 
friends. It is quite in accord
ance with their theories. Even 
the income tax would have to 
take a back seat. We might 
raise taxes in a dozen different 
ways, but it is pefectly odvious 
that the best form of taxation is 
that which will be least felt by the 
people. Let us suppose for a 
moment that the Protective 
Tariff is a tax and look at it en
tirely from that point of view 
Has any method of taxation ever 
been discovered, or invented, 
which bears so lightly on the 
people? Why, one of the worst 
things about the Protective 
Tariff, according to our Free 
Trade friends, is that the people 
don't know that they are taxed 
by it. Could they say more in it-
favor as a system of taxation: 
Could any system of taxation 
bear more lightly than that? 

But it is no wonder that the 
Protective Tariff rests so lightly 
on the American people, for it is 
paid in most cases by the foreign 
producers and not by the Ameri
can people. Who can doubt that 
this is so, in view of tho fact that 
the price of every kind of pro
duct has dropped under a Pro
tective Tar ill"/ Take steel rails 
for instance, or a tin plate. In 
the last twenty-five years steel 
rails have dropped from more 

,than ><70per ton to £22 or less 
per ton; and the drop in the 
price of tin plate during the 
same time has been proportion
ately as great. These are only 
samples. They illustrate only 
what has taken place in a great
er or less degree in every indus
try. It would be as hard as 
hunting for a needle in a hay
stack to find any product whose 
price has been raised by the Pro
tective Tariff. There is no doubt 
about it—the Protective Tariff 
system is the most wonderful 
system ever devised by the 
mind man. Not only does it 
supply revenue, sufficient to 
meet the tremendous expenses 
of carrying on this great Gov
ernment without laying any 
burden of taxation on the people, 
but, besides all that, it creates 
and builds up new industries; 
it establishes new enterprises; 
it provides work for millions of 
American wage earners and it 
brings prosperity to the whole 
American people. 

A Hint to the Fops. 
Now that tlie pops are in control of 

the legislature and executive depart
ments of the state, it is to be presumed 
that great radical reforms will l>e 
wrought at the next sitting of the legis
lature. An etVo'-t will probably be 
made to establish a parity between 
wheat and oats—without the aid, eon-
cent or co-operation of any other state 
in the Union—aud what a grand thing it 
would be! It might result in putting 
us <>n an oat basis; but what of that? 
That's just what we want. It is easier 
to raise a bushel of oats any day than a 
bushel of wheat. Or course we could 
not exchange our oats for wheat in Min
nesota or Nebraska, nor sell them out
side of South Dakota for more than 15c 
per tell., the market price, but here is 
the great advantaee of the scheme,— 
right here at home, in our own state, for 
instance—If A owes Li a thousand bu. of 
TUc wheat, a thousand bu. of loc oats 
pays the bill, see V That's the real ad
vantage . Aud there are other measures. 

For Over fifty Year* 
Mrp.Winslow's Sootiiisc. Sym p has 
been used t«>r chiid'en tepihinir. „Jt 
soothes thechild.soften* thegums,allays 
all pain .cures wind collie, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-tiveoent# 
a bottle. Sold b? hi 1 druggists through 
outihe world. 

$100,000 ! i1 LARGEST ™1 

To Loan on Grant 

and Roberts Coun

ty Farms, payable 

at our Bank in in

stallments, One-

Fifth or One-Tenth 

eacli year. 

DON'T Renew any old 

Loan before calling or writ

ing us. 

FARMERS BANK 
Milbank, S. D. 

Your Teeth 
]V[ay Need Attention: 

Let look at  them. No chnr^e <*»r ex
amination.  If  they need at teutiou we 
will  tel l  you and fix them uj> in good 
phape at  our regular prices,  that  no one 
objects to.  

ASHTON the DENTIST. 

Baiore Subscribing for a Magazine 

SEE THE BEST, 

DEMOREST'S 
UNPARALLELED OFFER. 

Bemoresfs Cut Paper I ' , - \ t terns are the most 
practical  on the market .  Tlu-y arc ut  any size 
that  any member ol  a  household could require.  
In each copy of the Magazine is  primed a coupon 
enti t l ing the si i t^crlbvr.  or  purchaser,  u> u l>at-
tcri i  (worth and regularly M>ld tor  3">c.1,  or  any 
l imnhcr ot  patterns lor four cents each to cover 
package and postage.  When the value of the 
patterns is  considered the subscriber aniif t l iy 
gets 

Demorest's Magazine Free 
And what a  Magazine i t  is!  For ltWT t t  wil l  be 
more bri l l iant  than ever before.  New mamvise-
ment.  new methods,  new ideas.  Each copy 
contains an exquisi te reproduction in colors o"i 
some celebrated picture by a laiuous art ist ,  
worthy to adorn the walls  of the most rei ined 
home, t t  is  ai l irmed that  DKMOUF.ST'S is  the 
only complete Family Magazine published com
bining all  of the most excellent  (»oints ot  i ts  
contemporaries,  besides having inimitable 
features of i t?  own. I>KMOHKSX'.S is  actually a  
I 'o/ .en Mitsra/ . i i ies in one.  

I t  is  a  M-rest  of  Current Events and Ideas 
for the busy man or woman, a  heview and a 
Storehouse oi  lnterewt tor  al l .  Wives,  mothers,  
s isters and daughters  ran find exactly what they 
need to amiire and instruct  them, also practical  
helps in everv department ol  domestic and social  
l ife,  i i ieludir .g the furnishing and ornameuti t i-z 
of the home, embroidery,  bric-a-brac,  art ist ic 
and lancy work of al l  kinds,  etc. ,  etc. .  mid 
miUKestions and advice legarding the well-being 
and dressing of their  own persons.  

The scone of the art icles for isihi  and 1X9? wil l  
cover the whole country and i ts  varied interest?,  
and the art icles will  be profusely i l lustrated 
with the t inest  eujrraviim-.  and, '  in addit ion,  
i t  wil l  publish the best  and purest  t lct ions.  I t  
treats at  length Out-of-i 'oor Sports.  Home 
Amusements and Kntertai iniimts:  i t  gives a  
great  deal  of at tention to the Children's  lh-j iart-
mcnt.  and '  Our i l  ls ."  and has a Monthly 
Symposium by Celebrated I 'eople,  m which 
are discussed important  questions of the hout of 
interest  to the older renders.  

Let  us have your subscription at  once.  You 
Bet more value for your money than i t  is  pos
sible ti i  secure in any otter  magazine.  

Tlie »l ;in uzi n«'  on<> year for $2.OO. 
Or Nix month* for -  -  1(H).  

Over 8 SO <tif  f i-r t ' t i t  g; . irm«ii(N t ire 
% ho iv i t  ( ' tal i  v«' i»r,  |>:i t  lerno »t al l  of 
t t  It  i t ' l l  ( i re olt l i i i i ial>l<- by *ub*t-ri l>» 
cr* at  Ir  ••.u Si )  Sample copy {tt  i i l i  
pi t  I  tern <fli i | )»i i)Miii  for  10c,  

DEMQREST PUBLISHING CO., 
110 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 

A LIllKRAL OFFER. ONLY .=o 10 FOR 

THE HEUALD- ADVANCE 
and DEMOREST'S FAMILY MACAZINE, 

Send Your Subscription to this  oil ice.  ~uD0. 
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We think we can say withou* 
geration that We have the lar^ 

most complete stock ot Mens arul 

CLOTHING . 
Btis. ^ 

Ever brought to Milbank. 
OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR At 

GENTS FURNISHINGS THE SF 

i ?y M 

CLOAKS 
| Come and inspect our great stocl 
: of blankets, better and cheaper than 

before offered. 

EULANDSON A JOilM, 

"WOOD BIFiO 

HARDWARE, LUMBER AND FARM MACiilK 

Best Cooking STOVES, 
and ileating 

Gang 
Sulky 
Walking 
Plow Shares 
Landsides 

PLOW 

L ^Mi'Sancl 

LAMP triiv 

FANCY (  HI 

nd GLASSV 

Great vat* 

IPOCKE't BC 
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CHEAPER 
than EVER1 
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Me farm 
iwy terns 

l> paj 

plan 

That's the way I am sulliutf Clotliinl 
Conn* ami see for youiwlf my sp; 

/•§5; line <>f goo< 1 s. 

tK'V'v '4 *'{'• * s from ^12 to 
^7 Mens Fall Overcoats from *12 to ft-. 

M v-' ^ s *'7r an(j 0f excelent qua 11 ity an<i, make. 

"Roy's Ovcrcoat^ ranging from $8 to 
and Boy's Suits all tlie way from ̂ .5" 
75 cents. 

IRNKY 

re .1 usJif  

sdtahy 

Col lec( 

iv-.-  if \) .  
v - ,  

c. 

-h" 1 'A" '  
All clothinp: marked away down. I(ll!1 

and will give you splendid value for )'• -
money. 

We also carry a fair line o 
SHOES, and have a good assort
ment of Gents 'Furnishings. Il^t p 
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iBlai 
ID PI 

A.G. LENDER 
CANNON 

& 
HEALY 

<iK!SRRAI, 
BLACKSMITHS, COPY YOU: 

iber 
can 

Id Pi 

LETTERS! 
HOUSE-SHOEING. 

We hftvo in our employ an experienced 
horse >! 'w r ,  wlm will  ve speelal  at teution to 
this  branch ot  the busiuees.  

INTERFERING, FORGING. 
QUARTER CRACKS, CORNS 

And all  Honf Lnmmp** sncoi 's^fn 'U-
Try us ami be couviu,^! 5  t r e a t e d '  

A. 1 
x 
l iei 'ori ier .  

O. v. W and third M.mdnv 
(At.mii ' jH (if  i twuitf i  in Woods hul '  

L.  11.  bKKEBlCT, M. W, * 

T O. O. F" —SYT.VA N U> H( i  K \0 .  m 

u-u. 
.  1).  13L.IKU4KUT, bee.  t i .  w.  '  

The HERALD-AD

VANCE has a suppl:. 
of copying books ioi] 
Cjnln hfM»ks r« '* |uJr<" 
bdlue water or  rloth to #ecur J  

Perfect copy of your letter. 
T h e y  a r e  t h o  

pi c >s t VI evice on t J n?] 
market. 

Call and sthem. 

)QL 

I; a: 

thlnK Wanied-fln Idea SS3 
Protect  vour tdeas:  th»-r  may br1tig y ( > , ,  T V?jio r .  
Wrtte JOHN WEl)DEBUtTRN & CO j  

Washington,  1>. for  their  f  l .a» pr"® 
osmUmof two bandwd luvexMUMiB 


